City of New York
Community Board #1, Queens
The Pistilli Grand Manor
45-02 Ditmars Boulevard, LL Suite 1025
Astoria, N.Y. 11105
Tel: 718-626-1021, Fax: 718-626-1072
E-mail: qn01@cb.nyc.gov

PUBLIC HEARING AGENDA
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING & PUBLIC HEARING
Tuesday, January 21, 2020, 6:30 PM
at THE ASTORIA WORLD MANOR
25-22 ASTORIA BOULEVARD, ASTORIA

PUBLIC HEARING ITEM -

NYC Department of City Planning:

An application (C200143 MMY) submitted by the New York City Department of Correction, The Mayor's Office of Criminal Justice and New York City Council Speaker Corey Johnson pursuant to Sections 197-c and 199 of the New York City Charter for an amendment to the City Map involving:

- the establishment of Public Place on Rikers Island within the area bounded by the U.S. Pierhead and Bulkhead line;
- in the Borough of The Bronx and under the jurisdiction of Community District 1, Borough of Queens, in accordance with Map No. C.P.C. 200143 MMY dated November 27, 2019 and signed by the Director of the Department of City Planning.

ELECTED OFFICIALS/REPRESENTATIVES - Announcements

BUSINESS SESSION*

- Election of Officers:
  - Chairperson
  - 1st Vice Chair
  - 2nd Vice Chair
  - 3rd Vice Chair
  - Executive Secretary
  - Sergeant-at-Arms

- Adoption December 2019 Minutes
- Chair's Report: Marie Torniali
- District Manager's Report: Florence Koulouris
- Committee Reports
- Old/New Business

*Only Board Members are permitted to speak during this portion of the meeting.

PUBLIC SESSION – Members of the public are invited to speak. Limited to two (2) minutes per speaker. Please sign-up in advance on public session sheet.

ADJOURNMENT

Next Regularly Scheduled Board Meeting
February 18, 2020